The Powell Girls, a male voice choir from Edinburgh, specialise in singing traditional folk music. The group was formed in 1924 and now includes a regular accompanist, with the sound further enhanced by a double bass player – tapping musical exhuberance! The group has a long-established tradition of singing traditional folk music, often complete with unaccompanied verse drama. The Toronto Voices from Toronto, Ontario, Canada. They draw inspiration from the town and the fishing industry that was once the life-blood of their town.

Born in the Borders, MATT SEATTLE has been a performing musician since 1984 as a guitarist, and since 1988 as a fiddler and since 1991 as a piper. Later he has been known to sing a little . . .

The Powell Girls, a male voice choir from Edinburgh, specialise in singing traditional folk music. The group was formed in 1924 and now includes a regular accompanist, with the sound further enhanced by a double bass player – tapping musical exhuberance!

The Appalachian clawing style, named by the Red Book of Bute and by the Appalachian clawing style, which was taken to the New World by European settlers from the 17th century onward. Appalachian clawing started to become popular in Britain in the 1930s. The clawers, usually bare feet, with the toes and strumming each note, played a style of clawing, or may include traditional clawing, clawing fingers, or even contraclawing, played both with a claw and a claw.

The small hall band. This group of young musicians has been going since 1995 and has played over 250 gigs throughout Scottish Borders and beyond. Many original members have since become successful professional or student musicians. The current band, about 20 in number, continues the tradition of playing music for concerts and high energy ceilidhs on traditional instruments – fiddles, fiddles, whistle, guitar, accordion, bodhran and keyboard.
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A VELY WARM WELCOME is extended to all our visitors to this, our annual event to mark the association of the historic town of Selkirk and Sir Walter Scott. You will be able to enjoy and experience Selkirk as it was in the 19th Century during Sir Walter’s time as Sheriff of the Royal and Ancient Burgh. Capture the atmosphere within the Courtyard building as some of his cases are re-enacted including two never before seen – “The Tall Tale of the Tushielaw Trout” and “The Graveyard Grievance”. Enjoy the street entertainment along our ancient High Street and in the Market Place, be captivated by the live traditional music playing within the County Pond and Meg Dod’s kitchen as well as performances from our own highly regarded Flute, Silver and Pipe Bands. Take advantage of the shopping delights to be had at the market stalls and shops in the town, as well as the wide choice of venues for food and refreshments, from light bites with a cuppa to delicious multi-course meals with wine.

This programme includes all the details of the many activities that are ongoing over the Scott’s Selkirk weekend, but if you need any further information, or wish to hire a costume then please enquire at our shop and event headquarters at 18 Market Place, we will be open from 10.00 am both days.

Once again, a very warm welcome to one and all, and I hope you enjoy your weekend.

Tommy Combe
Maister, Scott’s Selkirk

COURSE HIRE ~ BOTH DAYS
Participate fully in the time-travel experience! It’s not too late to hire a costume: period clothing and accessories are available from the Scott’s Selkirk HQ, Market Place, both days from 10.00.

Saturday Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>ON-GOING ATTRACTIONS AND EVENTS OF THE DAY</th>
<th>EVENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTTS COURTROOM</strong></td>
<td>A COSTUME PARADE led by Maister Tommy Combe, Provost Les Miller, and Sir Walter Scott, will precede the opening ceremony which will launch the weekend. 10.15am</td>
<td>PIPING HOT (at 4pm) Music, dance &amp; entertainment in Selkirk Market Place Pipe, fiddles and horn will be played by our ever popular TROUPE PROCESION (with a special surprise for the evening) – A great event closer don’t miss it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARKET PLACE</strong></td>
<td>STREET ENTERTAINMENT, MUSIC, ‘LIVING HISTORY’ re-enactments, CHILDREN’S SHOWS and GAMES, as well as CRAFT STALLS and COSTUMED ACTORS who will mingle with the crowd.</td>
<td><strong>PARISH KIRK</strong> Selkirk’s Parish Church hosts an exhibition ‘FLAGS AND FLOWERS’ The Hall is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELKIRK HIGH STREET</strong></td>
<td>TWO of the town’s court cases will be re-enacted here NEW this year – THE TALL TALE OF THE TUSHEILAW TROUT and THE GRAVEYARD GRIEVANCE. Performances at 11.30am, 12.30pm, 2.15pm, 3.15pm. The Hall is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday</td>
<td><strong>ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL</strong> School is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light bites at YE OLDE TEA SHOPPE. Also BIRDS OF PREY display in the Hall forecourt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Located at the end of the High Street, St Joseph’s Church Hall is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light bites at YE OLDE TEA SHOPPE. Also BIRDS OF PREY display in the Hall forecourt. At St Joseph’s School ‘TRADITIONAL CHILDREN’S GAMES AND ACTIVITIES will be held.</td>
<td><strong>STATION HILLSIDE</strong> The Station is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE COUNTY HOTEL</strong></td>
<td>Drama and History alive when GILLIAN STAPLETON presents ‘FRILLS AND FRIVOLOITY’ while musical entertainment with MATT BEALES will please. Video player and BORDER and NUMERIAN PIPES expert and ESPLETH SMELLE – accomplished composer, songstress and classplayer</td>
<td><strong>THE COUNTY HOTEL</strong> Located at the end of the High Street, St Joseph’s Church Hall is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light bites at YE OLDE TEA SHOPPE. Also BIRDS OF PREY display in the Hall forecourt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE COUNTY PEND</strong></td>
<td>Music &amp; Dance throughout the day featuring: MONG MEG RAPPERS, KICK THE CAT, THE POOLIES, MATT SMALLEY’S TRADITIONAL FOOD &amp; FULL MUSICAL PROGRAMME ALL DAY’ with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong> Traditionally Scottish and Full Programme ALL DAY with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong></td>
<td>Meg Dod’s Kitchen: TRADITIONAL FOOD &amp; FULL MUSICAL PROGRAMME ALL DAY’ with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong> Traditionally Scottish and Full Programme ALL DAY with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELSEWHERE</strong></td>
<td>FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS AT ROWLANDS/DRY BAR ALL DAY. Also: TOUR OF OLD TOWN JAIL CHILDREN’S CRAFT ACTIVITIES AND STALLS AT HALLIWELL’S HOUSE MUSEUM and RING THE TOWN GUIDED WALKS.</td>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong> Traditionally Scottish and Full Programme ALL DAY with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday Timetable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>ON-GOING ATTRACTIONS AND EVENTS OF THE DAY</th>
<th>EVENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTTS COURTROOM</strong></td>
<td>Two of the town’s court cases will be re-enacted here NEW this year – THE TALL TALE OF THE TUSHEILAW TROUT and THE GRAVEYARD GRIEVANCE. Performances at 10.00am, 11.00am, 12.00pm, 1.00pm, 2.00pm, 3.00pm.</td>
<td><strong>ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL</strong> School is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light bites at YE OLDE TEA SHOPPE. Also BIRDS OF PREY display in the Hall forecourt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARKET PLACE</strong></td>
<td>STREET ENTERTAINMENT, as well as STALLS and COSTUMED ACTORS who will mingle with the crowd.</td>
<td><strong>STATION HILLSIDE</strong> The Station is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELKIRK HIGH STREET</strong></td>
<td>A COSTUME PARADE led by Maister Tommy Combe, Provost Les Miller, and Sir Walter Scott, will precede the opening ceremony which will launch the weekend. 10.15am</td>
<td><strong>ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL</strong> School is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light bites at YE OLDE TEA SHOPPE. Also BIRDS OF PREY display in the Hall forecourt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PARISH KIRK</strong></td>
<td>Selkirk’s Parish Church hosts an exhibition ‘FLAGS AND FLOWERS’ The Hall is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.</td>
<td><strong>STATION HILLSIDE</strong> The Station is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH &amp; HALL</strong></td>
<td>Located at the end of the High Street, St Joseph’s Church Hall is ideally placed for a welcome cuppa and light bites at YE OLDE TEA SHOPPE. Also BIRDS OF PREY display in the Hall forecourt. At St Joseph’s School ‘TRADITIONAL CHILDREN’S GAMES AND ACTIVITIES will be held.</td>
<td><strong>STATION HILLSIDE</strong> The Station is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE COUNTY HOTEL</strong></td>
<td>Drama and History alive when GILLIAN STAPLETON presents ‘FRILLS AND FRIVOLOITY’ while musical entertainment with MATT BEALES will please. Video player and BORDER and NUMERIAN PIPES expert and ESPLETH SMELLE – accomplished composer, songstress and classplayer</td>
<td><strong>STATION HILLSIDE</strong> The Station is also open for COFFEE AND CRAFTS 10am - 6pm, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE COUNTY PEND</strong></td>
<td>Music &amp; Dance throughout the day featuring: MONG MEG RAPPERS, KICK THE CAT, THE POOLIES, MATT SMALLEY’S</td>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong> Traditionally Scottish and Full Programme ALL DAY with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong></td>
<td>TRADITIONAL FOOD &amp; FULL MUSICAL PROGRAMME ALL DAY’ with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong> Traditionally Scottish and Full Programme ALL DAY with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELSEWHERE</strong></td>
<td>FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS AT ROWLANDS/DRY BAR ALL DAY. Also: TOUR OF OLD TOWN JAIL CHILDREN’S CRAFT ACTIVITIES AND STALLS AT HALLIWELL’S HOUSE MUSEUM and RING THE TOWN GUIDED WALKS.</td>
<td><strong>MEG DOD’S KITCHEN</strong> Traditionally Scottish and Full Programme ALL DAY with a variety of entertainers performing in half-hour sets. Also CRAFT AND GIFT STALLS – great for Christmas shoppers…</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:** Some attractions are held at specific times - look out for posters highlighting this or ask at Scott’s Selkirk Shop, Market Place, open throughout the weekend.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Not every venue has wheelchair access. Enquiries to Scott’s Selkirk Shop, Market Place. Open both days.

**A MEDIEVAL BANQUET for KING JAMES IV**
at The County Hotel, Friday 2nd Dec
Tickets: £30 (Tel: 01750 721 333)

**THANK YOU!**
Happy Gathering, West Port, Selkirk
C. R. Low, The Valley, Selkirk
Shoe World, High Street, Selkirk
Border Safeguard, Selkirk
Cookes & Co, High Street, Selkirk
County Hotel, High Street, Selkirk
Post Office, High Street, Selkirk
Best Wonton, Phipburn
Radnor House Hotel, Selkirk
L R McFarlane, Opticians, Selkirk
Blackburn Cottages, Spar, Market Place, Selkirk
Lindean Mill Glass
Gordon Edger, CIE Services, Selkirk
Calum Scott, Selkirk
Elliot Henderson, Selkirk
Selkirk Mercantile Company, Lillie Heating, Selkirk
Thomas Riddell, Builders
Booths Cash & Carry, Galashiels
Baxter’s, Selkirk
Tesco Extra, Galashiels
Lothian & Borders Co-operative

**FRIAY EVENING CEILIDH**
Get the weekend off to a lively start at this good old-fashioned knees-up in the Victoria Hall, 7.30pm